Macalester College Spring Golf Camp Staff

**Martha Nause**: Head Men’s and Women’s Golf Coach at Macalester College. 22 year-LPGA Tour Veteran

**Kris Wessinger**: Head Women’s Golf Coach at St. Kate’s. Former Head Women’s Golf Coach at the University of Minnesota

**Braden Mork**: Assistant Men’s and Women’s Golf Coach at Macalester College.

**Matt Higgins**: Head Men’s and Women’s Golf Coach at Concordia St. Paul.

**Michele Edlin**: Level II Hank Haney Certified Instructor. Former University of Minnesota Golfer

**Mary Narzisi**: Currently playing LPGA Futures Tour. Former University of Minnesota Golfer

Current Macalester College Golf Team Members.
Camp Schedule

**Dates:** Saturday March 10th and Sunday March 11th, 2012

**Location:** Macalester College Leonard Center

**Coaching Ratio:** 4:1

**Time:** Sat 3/10 8 am-11, 11:30-2:30, Sun 3/11 9 am to 12 pm and 1 pm to 4 pm

**(a.m.-beginners, p.m. advanced please indicate which session on application)**

**Check-in:** 7:45 am / 11:00 Saturday.

Check-in at Fieldhouse in Leonard Center

**College Golf Presentation:** following both Sun. sessions

**Fees:** $90 ($100 after March 6th 2012)

**Equipment needed:** Tennis shoes and campers golf clubs.

---

Golf Camp Goals

The camp will provide players expert golf instruction to help them work on their skills before the golf season starts. They will receive focused direction for swing improvement, guidance for how to approach the game of golf, and insight into strengthening their mental game. The knowledge and deep experience of the staff—over 50 combined years of coaching and playing at the DIII, DI and professional levels—is unique, and ensures each camper has access to instruction that will benefit their individual need, improving for the coming golf season, and understanding what’s required to play on a team at a DI, II, or II college. Players will have fun while enhancing their skills in every aspect of the game.

**Topics of Instruction**

- Pre-shot routine and Full Swing Basics check-up
- Pitching and Chipping Mechanics and Drills
- Putting Mechanics check-up and Practice Drills
- Course Strategy Concepts
- College Golf Presentation- learn what it takes to be recruited and play Div. I, II, and III golf (Optional-after Sunday’s sessions)

**About the Facilities**

The Leonard Center is on the finest recreation centers in the state. The spacious $45 million facility opened in August of 2008. The field house features a putting green and plenty of space to work on all types of shots.

---

Macalester Golf Camp Application

**Name**

**Address**

**State/Zip Code**

**Phone**

**Email Address**

**High School Graduation Year**

**Golf Experience**

**Scoring Average**

**Session:** circle one - beginner A.M.  advanced P.M.

Circle T-Shirt Size: S  M  L  XL

**Fee:** $90 ($100 after 3/6/12)

Checks payable to: Macalester Spring Golf Camp

**NO REFUNDS AFTER 3/8/12**

**Parents Release and Indemnity Agreement**

To Macalester Spring Golf Camp: I/we hereby request that accept the application of enrollment of ____________ in the Macalester Spring Golf Camp during the dates set forth in the application and in consideration of your acceptance of the application. I/We hereby release Macalester College, Macalester Golf Camp, its directors and employees from all claims on account of any injuries which may be sustained by my son or daughter while attending the Macalester Spring Golf Camp; and I/We agree to indemnify Macalester College and Macalester Spring Golf Camp, its directors and employees from each claim which may hereafter be presented by my son or daughter as a result of such injuries. I/We also certify that my son or daughter is medically fit to participate in your program and grant permission for medical attention if needed during camp activities.

Parents/Guardian Signature______________________________

Medical Insurance Co ___________________________________